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Ancient Lithosphere: Its Role in 
Young Continental Volcanism 

Continental volcanic rocks inherit strontium isotopic 

compositions from old subcontinental lithosphere. 

C. Brooks, D. E. James, S. R. Hart 

The world's volcanic rocks may be 
classed as oceanic or continental; be
cause the tectonic environment leading 
to volcanism differs both between and 
within these classes, a common exercise 
in the study of mantle-derived volcanic 
rocks is to correlate the mode of forma
tion with a distinctive geochemical im
print. This has not been particularly suc
cessful in major-element studies, but dif
ferences have been observed both for 
certain trace elements (for example, KI 

Ba ratios) and for Sr isotopic composi
tions. Thus, continental volcanics com
monly possess higher and more variable 
H7Sr/"6S r ratios than oceanic volcanics 
(1 ). 

The Sr isotope values for oceanic vol
canic rocks are believed to reflect the 
isotopic compositions of the mantle [as
thenosphere in the case of ridge basalts, 
asthenosphere or mesosphere in the case 
of oceanic (non arc) island basalts (2)]; 
however, because mantle-derived mag-

mas in continental areas have traversed 
some 30 to 40 kilometers of ancient, 
radiogenic sialic crust, the high and vari
able Sr isotopic ratios observed in these 
magmas are commonly ascribed to crus
tal contamination (3-10). Alternatively, 
these higher Sr ratios may be inherited 
directly from suncontinental mantle pos
sessing anomalous Sr isotopic composi
tions. The observed range in values 
would reflect lateral or vertical hetero
geneities within this mantle. The recent 
literature increasingly favors the latter 
possibility, mostly on the basis of studies 
of alkalic rocks (11) and volcanics of the 
western United States, where subcon
tinental lithosphere and asthenosphere 
are apparently playing a major role in 
surface-reaching magmatism (12-16). 

An important but commonly over
looked isotopic property of volcanic 
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rocks is that they often show Sr isotopic 
compositions that correlate with Rb/Sr 
ratios to form pseudoisochrons which 
give ages grossly in excess of the true 
age of volcanism (11, 17). It is our con
tention that these pseudoisochrons are a 
key to the understanding of mantle proc
esses both in continental and oceanic 
(18) regions, and that for the former they 
furnish evidence for the participation of 
ancient lithosphere in continental mag
matism. The high and variable 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios are, following this contention, the 
direct result of (i) large-scale "primary" 
heterogeneities frozen into the ancient 
lithosphere and (ii) small-scale "second
ary" heterogeneities resulting from dis
equilibrium accumulation of radiogenic 
daughter products in mineral phases 
guarded at sub solidus temperatures 
throughout their existence. We believe 
that the pseudoisochrons contain signifi
cant age information and are in reality 
mantle isochrons. It is the purpose of 
this article to elucidate this precept, and 
show that Sr isotopic study of young 
mafic volcanics provides windows 
through which the chronologic evolution 
of subcontinental mantle can be viewed, 
and regional variations mapped. 

Pseudoisochrons and Mantle Isochrons 

Before discussing the data on which 
this article is based, it is essential to 
distinguish between the simple isochron 
plot (17) and the pseudoisochron plot 
utilized throughout our data pre
sentation. 

In the isochron diagram for a group of 
igneous rocks their individual 87SrjH6Sr 
compositions as measured today (termed 
present-day ratios) are plotted against 
their respective Rb/Sr ratios. In the pseu
doisochron diagram, however, the initial 
K7SrfHHSr ratios of the samples are plotted 
against their respective Rb/Sr ratios. In 
other words, on a pseudoisochron dia
gram the H7Sr/H6Sr ratios of the samples 
already have been individually "cor
rected back" to their time of crystalliza
tion by using independent information 
for the age of crystallization. When a 
plot of initial H7Sr/"6Sr against Rb/Sr does 
not define a horizontal array on the 
pseudoisochron diagram, then there is a 
hint that some precrystallization history 
in H7Sr/HHSr has been preserved in the 
rocks. If the data actually define a good 
linear array, the hint is strengthened and 
there is a strong possibility that the infor
mation given in the pseudoisochron plot 
pertains directly to the source region of 
the volcanics (19). For many volcanic 
rock associations of continental regimes 

this source region is the mantle: there
fore, we searched the literature for 
pseudoisochrons with the aim of evaluat
ing the possible preservation of mantle 
isotopic properties in sUlface-reaching 
igneous rocks. 

The results of the literature survey are 
given in Table 1. Here, each measured 
H7Sr/HHSr ratio has been corrected for the 
true age of the rock and the whole-rock 
initial 87Sr/"6Sr ratios have then been 
plotted against Rb/Sr on a pseudoiso
chron diagram. Correlation theory and 
regression analysis indicate that most of 
these pseudoisochrons have slopes sig
nificantly different from zero at con
fidence levels up to 95 percent (in some 
cases up to 99.9 percent) and that they 
define excess "ages" ranging from 70 
million years to more than 3000 million 
years (20). Some examples are shown in 
Fig. 1. 

For the most part the pseudoisochrons 
come from young volcanic terranes in 
which no age correction of the measured 
present-day Sr isotopic composition is 
necessary. Noteworthy are the numer
ous examples from the western United 
States, where pseudoisochrons are ob
served in rock associations of widely 
differing chemical composition. Further
more, pseudoisochrons are not restricted 
to young volcanics. Examples are also 
encountered in plutonic and hypabyssal 
rocks of Mesozoic age (the California 
batholith and the Jurassic dolerites of 
Antarctica); Caledonian basic igneous 
rocks of Scotland (the Haddo House 
mass); and ancient, layered, mafic intru
sions (the Usushwana Complex of South 
Africa). 

A variety of mechanisms could pro
duce the pseudoisochrons given in Table 
1. These mechanisms can be divided into 
crustal and mantle types. The crustal 
processes simply involve mixing of 
mantle-derived magmas with crustal ma
terial of higher K7SrfH6Sr (crustal con
tamination). The criteria for evaluating 
such a process as a potential means of 
raising the H7Sr/H6Sr of mantle-derived 
magmas are well illustrated in studies of 
young island arc volcanics (5, 9). In 
these studies, a hyperbolic relation be
tween H7SrjH6Sr and Sr concentration is 
taken to be indicative of contamination. 
Clearly, however, many forms of dis
equilibrium melting or mixing of hetero
geneous mantIe may produce similar 
curves and may otherwise be indis
tinguishable from crustal contamina
tion. Hence such relations cannot be con
sidered diagnostic. 

On the other hand, there is usually 
independent evidence against crustal 
contamination of mafic continental vol-

canic rocks. We include in this category 
such pertinent features as the following. 

1) Limited range of Sr isotopic compo
sition of the volcanic rocks despite the 
very large range in isotopic composition 
of the supposed contaminating materials. 

2) Limited range of Sr isotopic compo
sition in many volcanic associations de
spite a wide range in Sr concentrations. 

3) Persistence of normal rock compo
sitions (for example, tholeiites) despite 
significant variability in isotopic compo
sition and hence presumed wide variation 
in the nature and quantity of con
taminant required. 

4) Constancy of composition of mafic 
to intermediate differentiates, irrespec
tive of the nature and amount of the 
supposed contaminant. 

5) High initial H7Sr/"6Sr ratios, associat
ed with pseudoisochrons, which ought 
not to be influenced by crustal con
tamination (21), assuming linear mixing 
relations (that is, the uncontaminated 
magma should form one end of a mixing 
line). 

6) Lack of geographic correlation of 
isotopic compositions for many tectonic 
environments (15,21). 

7) Lack of correlation between Sr and 
Pb isotopic ratios (15). 

8) The same range of values for 206Pbl 
204Pb ratios in basalts and rhyolites (15). 

9) Volumetric paucity of included ma
terial such as crustal xenocrysts and 
xenoliths. 

In a detailed study to find the cause of 
the high H7Sr/H6Sr ratios in Cenozoic ande
sites and dacites of southern Peru, cri
teria of this nature led us to reject crustal 
contamination as a plausible mechanism 
for either the high H7Sr/H6Sr ratios or the 
pseudoisochrons observed there (5, 9). 
This conclusion is especially remarkable 
when it is noted that the Andean crust 
through which these magmas have 
passed is about 70 km thick, thicker than 
any other known crustal section in the 
world save that of the Himalayas. 

On the basis of this synthesis, we con
sider the crustal contamination explana
tion for high H7Sr/HHSr ratios in mafic to 
intermediate continental volcanic rocks 
improbable, and advocate that other pos
sible mechanisms leading to the ob
served isotopic compositions be evaluat
ed. We believe that these mechanisms 
are all mantle-related, implying that both 
the high Sr ratios and the pseudoiso
chrons are the result of mantle process
es. This viewpoint is supported by the 
observation that some pseudoisochrons 
and high H7Sr/HI1Sr ratios are observed in 
oceanic regions, where little or no possi
bility of sialic contamination exists (18). 

Mantle-related processes that could 



lead to Rb-Sr pseudoisochrons include 
the following. 

1) Mixing of heterogeneous mantle 
material. 

2) Selective melting of heterogeneous 
mantle material of the same age or differ
ent ages. 

3) Disequilibrium melting of homoge
neous mantle in which individual mineral 
phases are in isotopic disequilibrium 
(22). 

Distinguishing between these possi
bilities is difficult as none of the pro
posed mechanisms leads to a uniquely 
identifiable compositional property in 
the rocks, other than that of Pb and Sr 
isotopic variation; nonetheless, it is im
portant to inquire whether the pseudoiso
chrons do contain meaningful age and 
isotopic information about the mantle. 

One means of evaluating pseudoiso
chrons is to determine whether they in
volve identifiable mixing-line chemistry. 
Rubidium-strontium variation diagrams 
and plots of H7Sr/H6Sr against lISr can be 
used for this purpose (23). Examination 
of such plots for the data used to con
struct Table 1 reveals that a good 
pseudoisochron is commonly accompa
nied by a good positive correlation be-

tween H7Sr/H6Sr and I1Sr, but no correla
tion at all between Rb and Sr. The ab
sence of an Rb-Sr correlation is incon
sistent with simple mixing. Thus, while we 
cannot discount mixing of heterogeneous 
mantle material, the data in general seem 
to preclude simple two-component mag
ma mixing as an important factor in most 
pseudoisochrons. The volcanics of Peru 
are among the few examples where 
good correlations are found between 
both 87Sr/RBSr and I1Sr and Rb and 
Sr (5, 9). In this case, the pseudoiso
chrons could result either from mixing of 
magma or selective melting of a hetero
geneous source region of uniform age or 
from disequilibrium melting of homoge
neous mantle. 

Selective withdrawal of magma from 
mantle material that is heterogeneous 
(and of uniform or nonuniform age) will 
result in the generation of pseudoiso
chrons that do not necessarily reflect the 
average age of the source region, al
though the degree of data scatter could 
reflect age variation at the source. We 
cannot avoid the conclusion, however, 
that such pseudoisochrons reflect a long 
history of isolated isotopic evolution of 
the subcontinental mantle (24). Thus, 

whatever the specific origin of pseudoiso
chrons (save those that can be shown to 
be due to crustal effects) they do imply a 
significant age for mantle hetero
geneities, and for this reason we refer to 
them as mantle isochrons, a general term 
designed to emphasize the unique nature 
of the ancient isotopic imprint borne to 
the surface in mantle-derived magmas. 

In cases where pseudoisochrons can 
be shown to be mantle isochrons, major 
constraints can be placed on the nature 
of the mantle source regions. First, the 
age information embodied in mantle 
isochrons implies the existence of mantle 
that has long preserved a distinct chem
ical identity. This in turn indicates that 
the mantle source region is sufficiently 
immobile as to be static and resistant to 
reworking and mixing processes during 
most of its history. Second, the elevated 
Sr isotopic ratios indicated by the mantle 
isochrons suggest that the mantle source 
region is not chemically depleted. Third, 
the wide range in observed Sr isotopic 
composition requires that the mantle be 
grossly heterogeneous, probably on both 
regional and local scales (25, 26). What 
sort of mantle fits these requirements? 
Asthenosphere most probably does not 

Table 1. Pseudoisochron data for some igneous associations of continental affinity. Unless stated, volcanic associations are Tertiary or younger. 
For details of the regression analysis, see (20); errors quoted are at 1 standard deviation. Abbreviations: N, number of samples included in the 
regression (the numbers in parentheses are the numbers of excluded samples); r, Pearson correlation coefficient (the numbers in parentheses are 
increments of the standard deviation and indicate the level of confidence at which the slope of the fitted regression line differs from zero). 

Apparent 
age C~) Refer-

Location Association (million N r 
8"Sr 0 

ence 
years) 

United States Absaroka volcanic field; andesites 3340 ± 1540 0.6987 ± 0.0033 4 0.84(2) (73) 
United States Western Grand Canyon; hawaiites 1300 ± 290 0.7025 ± 0.0004 12 0.86(3) (12) 
United States Western Grand Canyon; alkali basalt series 1100 ± 240 0.7025 ± 0.0003 20 0.75(4) (12) 
Scotland Haddo House mass; Cambrian quartz and olivine norites 1160 ± 210 0.7049 ± 0.0011 9 0.90(3) (71) 
Brazil Parana basin; Mesozoic basalts and dolerites 1020 ± 280 0.7011 ± 0.0016 4 0.93(4) (8) 
United States Colorado Plateau; basalts 960 ± 240 0.7028 ± 0.0003 9 0.84(3) (69) 
United States Snake River plain; King Hill basalts 940 ± 210 0.7089 ± 0.0010 6 0.92(3) (13) 
Scotland Arnage mass; Cambrian quartz and olivine norites 830 ± 180 0.7054 ± 0.0008 8 0.89(3) (71) 
South Africa Archean Usushwana Complex; mafic rocks 815 ± 390 0.7014 ± 0.0008 10 0.59(2) (62) 
Spain Jumilla, alkalic complex;jumillites 780 ± 390 0.7117 ± 0.0016 6 0.70(1) (74) 
United States Snake River plain; Crater of the Moon basalts 620 ± 60 0.7055 ± 0.0003 10 0.97(4) (13) 
Gondwanaland Tasmania, Africa, Antarctica; Jurassic dolerites 520 ± 80 0.7059 ± 0.0008 30 0.75(4) (4,7,66) 
Antarctica Jurassic dolerites 470 ± 90 0.7064 ± 0.0010 25 0.73(4) (4,7) 
United States Absaroka volcanic field; shoshonites 470 ± 50 0.7032 ± 0.0002 6 0.98(2) (73) 
Peru Arequipa volcanics; andesites, dacites 440 ± 70 0.7061 ± 0.0002 16 0.82(4) (67) 
Uganda Napak alkalic complex; nephelinites, ijolites 380 ± 340 0.7031 ± 0.0001 8(1) 0.41(1) (3) 
Peru BalToso volcanics; andesites, dacites 310 ± 50 0.7045 ± 0.0003 8 0.91(4) (67) 
United States Columbia River group; basalts, andesites, dacites 290 ± 80 0.7032 ± 0.0004 6 0.86(3) (65) 
United States California; Mesozoic granites ("7Sr/86Sr)o < 0.706 277 ± 47 0.7030 ± 0.0003 9(2) 0.91(4) (68) 
United States Basin and Range; basalts 200 ± 70 0.7029 ± 0.0004 II 0.54(1) (69) 
United States Northwest Great Basin; basalts, andesites 190 ± 80 0.7033 ± 0.0002 13(1) 0.58(2) (70) 
United States Navajo alkalic province; trachybasalts, lamprophyres 170 ± 110 0.7062 ± 0.0006 11 0.44(1) (74) 
United States Leucite Hills; lamproites, orendites 150 ± 80 0.7056 ± 0.0004 17 0.41(1) (74) 
United States California; Mesozoic granites (87Sr/86Sr)o > 0.706 115 ± 29 0.7055 ± 0.0004 II 0.80(3) (68) 
New Zealand East arc, North Island; basalts, andesites 110 ± 20 0.7046 ± 0.0002 35 0.71(4) (5,75) 
United States Cascades, Glacier Peak; basalt, andesites 110 ± 90 0.7034 ± 0.0003 6 0.49(1) (64,65) 
United States Cascades, Mt. Lassen; basalts, andesites, dacites 100 ± 50 0.7036 ± 0.0002 10 0.58(2) (64,65,72) 
Uganda Budeda alkalic complex; ijolite series 80 ± 50 0.7032 ± 0.0002 8(1) 0.57(1) (3) 
United States Bearpaw Mountains alkalic complex; syenites, etc. 80 ± 40 0.7069 ± 0.0004 7(1) 0.64(2) (74) 
Uganda Toror alkalic complex; phonolites, nephelinites, etc. 70 ± 5 0.7034 ± 0.0001 4(1) 0.99(4) (3) 



(26, 27), leaving either subcontinental 
lithosphere or mesosphere as the likely 
source region. Because mantle isochrons 
are observed in continental arc volcan
ics, which are shielded from the meso
sphere by the downgoing plate (21), the 
mesosphere is not a likely direct source, 
even though its nature and composition 
are probably compatible with the mantle 
isochrons. Is continental lithsophere 
compatible with the data, however? In 
the following section we will show that 
there is a substantial amount of evidence 
that allows an independent case to be 
built for thick, ancient, heterogeneous 
and chemically undepleted continental 
lithosphere with an isotopic composition 
consistent with that implied by mantle 
isochrons. 
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Nature of Continental Lithosphere 

Most of our knowledge concerning the 
nature of continental lithosphere comes 
from three sources: seismic studies, 
heat-flow measurements, and the analy
sis of ultramafic nodules believed to be 
samples of lithosphere rafted to the 
earth's accessible regions in mantle-de
rived magmas. These broad areas are so 
interdependent that it is impractical to 
isolate the individual contributions origi
nating in each. Consequently, in this dis
cussion we synthesize the evidence from 
these sources by treating successively 
the thickness of continental lithosphere, 
its chemical composition (and the result
ing implications for heat flow), its isotop
ic heterogeneity, and finally its age. 
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Although there is no consensus about 
the thickness of continental lithosphere 
among geophysicists, whose estimates 
range between about 200 and 400 km 
(28), the lack of agreement is largely one 
of definition and not substance. In partic
ular, the lower estimates of lithosphere 
thickness are based on the determination 
of the minimum depth below which oce
anic and continental velocity structures 
need not differ. But depths so calculated 
provide no information on the actual 
thickness of the lithosphere; that is deter
mined by the depth at which shear wave 
velocities or Q (29) decrease rapidly or 
discontinuously to asthenospheric val
ues. By this criterion, few seismic stud
ies successfully identify the base of the 
lithosphere. They do show, however, 
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Fig. 1. Rubidium-strontium pseudoisochrons (initial .7Srl""Sr ratios plotted against Rb/Sr) for some representative igneous rock associations of 
continental affinity (for more details see Table I). (A) Quartz and olivine no rites from the Arnage (0) and Haddo House (0) igneous masses, 
Scotland. The rcgression line is for the Haddo House mass. (B) Alkali basalt series ofthe western Grand Canyon, United States. (C) Mafic rocks of 
the Archean Usushwana Complex, South Africa. (D) Colorado Plateau basalts, United States. (E) Snake River basalts, United States: (.) Crater of 
the Moon basalts; (0) King Hill basalts. The field is for olivine tholeiites (N = 34), with the cross showing the average composition. (F) Peruvian 
Cenozoic andesitic volcanics, southern Peru; Ce) Barroso volcanics; (0) Arequipa volcanics. (G) New Zealand east arc volcanics; (e) basalts; (0) an
desites. (H) Mesozoic granites of California (initial 87Sr/86Sr > 0.706). (I) Jurassic dolerites of Antarctica (includes the Ferrar Group and Queen 
Maud Land dolerites). 



that lithosphere beneath cratons may be 
at least 300 to 400 km thick (30); that is, 
the continental mantle is subsolidus to 
that depth, exhibiting no significant low
velocity or low-Q zone at lesser depths. 
While there may be a low-velocity chan
nel at greater depths, the poor resolving 
power of the seismic data precludes its 
unequivocal identification. One impor
tant study of Q beneath the Andes of 
South America, however, clearly demon
strates the existence of a low-rigidity 
(and probably low-velocity) channel at a 
depth of 350 km beneath a high-rigidity 
lithosphere (31). This result is of consid
erable general importance because the 
Andean orogen evolved atop the ancient 
South American shield and the integrity 
of the underlying lithosphere appears to 
be intact (32). 

Additional evidence favoring thick 
continental lithosphere comes from an 
analysis of global heat flow data by Pol
lack and Chapman (33). Although the 
results of their study are not conclusive, 
they indicate that the lithosphere be
neath ancient continental interiors may 
attain thicknesses in excess of 300 km. 
This estimate is based on regional varia
tions in the geothermal gradient and the 
corresponding depths at which the geo
therm intersects an empirically postu
lated temperature of incipient melting 
(34, 35). In this model, as in most pre
vious thermal models (36, 37), it is as
sumed that the continental lithosphere is 
somewhat depleted in heat-producing 
elements. Yet, one of the principal con
clusions to be drawn from the inter
pretation of mantle isochrons is that con
tinental lithosphere is essentially unde
pleted. Since chemical composition pro
vides the input to the thermal model, our 
conclusion must be consistent both with 
the observed heat flow data and with 
what is known about the composition of 
continental lithosphere as revealed by 
studies of ultramafic nodules found in 
kimberlites and basalt (38). 

Kimberlites crystallize from volatile
rich magmas that appear to have origi
nated at depths greater than 200 km (38, 
p. 101; 39; 40). They apparently as
cended rapidly, and in so doing incorpo
rated many ultramafic xenoliths which 
are believed to represent samplings of 
different depth zones of the mantle (39, 
41, 42). Although there is debate as to 
the source region of the kimberlite mag
ma, and no assurance that it lies in the 
lithosphere, there is a consensus that 
many of the xenoliths are subsolidus 
mantle fragments showing little reequili
bration to lower temperature and pres
sure assemblages (39, 42-44). The 
nodule compositions can therefore be 

used as guides to real mantle composi
tiops. Studies of nodules in kimberlites 
indicate that the subcontinental mantle 
has high Rb/Sr ratios and correspond
ingly high H7Srl"6Sr ratios, and is other
wise undepleted in its basaltic fraction 
(44-48). The undepleted character of the 
mantle from which the nodules were de
rived is attested to by the dominance of 
the fertile garnet peridotite (especially 
the sheared variety) over other more de
pleted nodules (44). Thus, nodule studies 
corroborate our conclusions based on Sr 
isotopic compositions and argue for the 
existence of a continental lithosphere 
that is far from depleted, and which, 
under favorable thermal conditions, 
would be a ready source of basaltic mag
ma. 

Steady-state thermal models based on 
undepleted mantle compositions can be 
constructed that are entirely consistent 
with measured heat flows and postulated 
geothermal gradients. Consider, for ex
ample, a surface heat flux for a continen
tal craton of 1.05 heat flow units (HFU; 
microcalories per square centimeter per 
second), a standard 40-km crust which 
produces 0.43 HFU, and a lithospheric 
mantle 310 km thick that consists of un
depleted peridotite containing 1000 parts 
per million (ppm) K, 0.06 ppm U, and 
0.23 ppm Th (36, 37, 49). This mantle 
material will contribute 0.38 HFU to the 
steady-state heat flux, leaving 0.24 HFU 
to be derived from below 350 km, a deep
mantle contribution that is only about 
one-half the value assumed in the static 
earth model of Clark and Ringwood (37). 
Our thermal model, in which most sur
face heat flow originates in the litho
sphere rather than at greater depth, re
sults in slightly lower geothermal gradi
ents for the same surface heat flux; this, 
in turn, forces the point of incipient melt
ing to even greater depths, thereby mak
ing thick continental lithosphere even 
more feasible. This example illustrates 
that steady-state thermal models based 
on undepleted mantle compositions are 
entirely consistent with observed heat 
flows and postulated geothermal gradi
ents. 

The study of ultramafic nodules pro
vides evidence not only that the conti
nental lithosphere is chemically unde
pleted, but that it is ancient, isotopically 
emiched, and grossly heterogeneous. 
Kimberlite nodules typically show H7Sri 
H6Sr ratios that vary between 0.703 and 
0.710 (average, 0.707) (46--48, 50, 51). 
The consistent and wide variation in iso
topic ratio cannot be attributed to con
tamination and must reflect mantle in
homogeneity (46,47). Furthermore, the 
existence of isotope disequilibrium be-

tween mineral phases in individual nod
ules suggests that the heterogeneity is 
present even on the scale of mineral 
grains (14,35,46,51-56). 

The high average H7Srl"HSr ratio sug
gests a significant prehistory for conti
nental lithosphere, long isolated from 
less enriched asthenosphere. More di
rect evidence that the subcontinental 
mantle is very old comes from studies of 
Sr and Pb isotopes in ultramafic nodules. 
Measurements of isotopic ratios give ap
parent ages up to 3 billion years or more 
(51, 52,55-57). Other studies showing a 
wide variation in Sr isotopic ratios be
tween nodules provide indirect evidence 
that parts of the mantle have remained in 
isotopic isolation over very long periods 
of time (35,46,53). Thus, while no single 
geochemical study yet provides defini
tive evidence for an ancient mantle, the 
integrated result of all studies strongly 
suggests an aged and heterogeneous sub
continental lithosphere. 

Implications 

Because continental lithosphere exists 
at relatively low, subsolidus temper
atures, it is protected from transport into 
subduction zones by the buoyancy of the 
overlying continental capping; as a re
sult, parts of the lithosphere may be as 
old as the coupled sialic crust (for in
stance, early Precambrian for continen
tal cratons). Any sections of lithosphere 
that are not depleted will, by virtue of 
their sheltered existence, possess dis
tinctive isotopic compositions that result 
from both regional and local variations in 
RbiSI' ratios. If this ancient lithosphere 
participates in younger magmatism, then 
the volcanic products will contain isotop
ic evidence of the "prehistory" of the 
source region. This evidence, manifest 
as mantle isochrons, raises two major 
questions: first, how does this litho
sphere form, and second, how does this 
lithosphere, isolated for long periods of 
time, become involved in young magma
tism? 

While discussion of these questions 
aims at explaining mantle isochrons of 
continental regions, and indeed the exis
tence of ancient lithosphere is central to 
that theme, mantle isochrons are ob
served in oceanic regions as well (18), 
where such lithosphere is nonexistent. In 
evaluating models of the development of 
continental lithosphere we use these oce
anic mantle isochrons as a constraint, 
and derive a model that provides a uni
fied explanation of both continental and 
oceanic regions. 

The range in initial H7Srl"6Sr ratios of 



mantle-derived magmas (Table 1 and 
Fig. 1) provides strong evidence that the 
continental lithosphere is characterized 
by a degree of regional isotopic hetero
geneity that is more pronounced than 
that observed in other mantle provinces. 
Specifically, the subcontinental mantle 
has Sr isotopic ratios from as low as 
0.703 to more than 0.710, a range of 
values nearly identical to that found for 
mantle-derived ultramafic nodules. By 
comparison, ocean-ridge basalts, taken 
to represent oceanic asthenosphere, 
have a quite limited range of values 
about 0.7027 (26,27), indicating that this 
asthenosphere is comparatively homoge
neous isotopically, as might be expected 
in rapidly convecting, partially molten 
material. On the other hand, oceanic is
lands, derived at least in part from the 
mesosphere, exhibit a considerable 
range in Sr isotopic values (from about 
0.703 to 0.706), which suggests that the 
mesosphere has substantial regional iso
topic heterogeneities, although not as 
pronounced as those of continental litho
sphere (18). 

The upper limits of these ranges in 
H7SrrSr ratios lead to an important infer
ence concerning the relative enrichment 
of the different mantle provinces. Conti
nental lithosphere consistently displays 
Sr isotopic values that are significantly 
higher than those of oceanic astheno
sphere, indicating that some parts of the 
subcontinental mantle are considerably 
more enriched in radiogenic components 
and LlL (Iarge-ion-lithophile) elements 
than suboceanic mantle. Mesosphere, as 
manifest in oceanic islands, can be re
garded as a nondepleted base to both 
oceanic and continental regions alike, 
locally possessing a degree of enrich
ment in radiogenic components com
parable to but possibly somewhat small
er than that of continental lithosphere. 

Our review of mantle isochrons and 
related Sr isotopic data indicates that 
continental lithosphere is in part both 
more enriched and more heterogeneous 
in its radiogenic components (and LlL 
elements) than other mantle provinces. 
Such lithosphere enrichment and hetero
geneity could result from a variety of 
processes operating either individually 
or in concert. Some possible models are 
outlined below. 

I) Thermal accretion by "freezing" of 
enriched asthenosphere. Since litho
sphere begins to form soon after the 
formation of crust, the lithosphere under 
old continental areas may have started to 
form at a time when the asthenosphere 
was enriched or nondepleted (as con
trasted with its present state of chemical 
depletion). 

2) Trapping of an enriched layer of 
asthenosphere at the base of the litho
sphere (as the lithosphere progressively 
crystallizes, LlL elements are concen
trated into the partial-melt zone of the 
asthenosphere directly beneath the 
boundary of the lithosphere). 

3) Upward percolation of a phase rich 
in LlL elements and volatiles (which is 
not miscible with the silicate partial melt) 
from mesosphere or asthenosphere into 
the subcontinental lithosphere. 

4) Diapiric rise of LlL element-en
riched mantle diapirs or blobs (58) from 
the mesosphere, which underplate and 
become incorporated into the thickening 
subcontinental lithosphere. 

Model 1 would produce a zoned litho
sphere, grading from enriched at the top 
to depleted at the base (since present
day asthenosphere is depleted). Deriva
tion of continental magmas from such a 
lithosphere might reflect this zoning, 
with magmas formed at the greatest 
depths (youngest lithosphere) carrying a 
depleted signature. There is no con
vincing evidence, however, for the exis
tence of significant quantities of "deplet
ed" magmas in continental regions, and 
hence this model requires either that no 
magmas are derived from this depleted 
zone of the continental lithosphere, or 
that such magmas reequilibrate with 
shallower, more enriched, lithosphere. 

Model 2 has been proposed by Kay 
(59) for the formation of heterogeneities 
in the suboceanic mantle; however, con
sideration of the rates of diffusion of LlL 
elements in silicate melts (25, 26) shows 
that any such enriched, nonconvecting, 
boundary-melt layer will be very thin 
(- 10 m) and quantitatively insignificant 
for the later production of enriched mag
mas. The main difficulty in this model 
(for both oceanic and continental re
gions) alises because lithosphere ac
cretes at a velocity that is higher than 
the rate of LlL element diffusion in 
silicate melts, so that its steady-state 
composition would be close to that of the 
asthenosphere from which it forms, and 
only trivial amounts of "enriched" par
tial melt could result from this process. 

Model 3 requires a mobile phase that is 
not miscible with the partial-melt phase 
of the asthenosphere at the pressures 
and temperatures characteristic of the 
asthenosphere. Such a phase might be a 
hydrous, carbonate-rich fluid, which sep
arates from the mesosphere and rises 
buoyantly through the asthenosphere, to 
be trapped against the advancing litho
spheric front. Later partial melting of 
lithosphere containing this enriched 
phase could produce magmas showing 
emiched characteristics. In extreme cas-

es, this enriched phase might progress 
directly through the lithosphere, forming 
members of the kimberlite-carbonatite 
suite at the sUiface. While this model has 
many plausible characteristics (and is 
closely related to model 4, with which it 
could operate in conjunction) we note 
that it also implies the presence of kim
berlite-carbonatite magmas throughout 
the geologic record. They are, in fact, 
rare in Precambrian time, a time when 
presumably thinner crust and lithosphere 
would have greatly enhanced the likeli
hood of such magmas reaching the sur
face. 

Model 4 involves a convecting meso
sphere containing thermal or chemical 
heterogeneities (60) such that blobs or 
plumes of material can become sepa
rated, rise through the asthenosphere, 
and become plastered on and slowly in
corporated into the thickening subcon
tinental lithosphere. This mesospheric 
material is presumed to be enriched in 
the LlL elements relative to astheno
sphere, so that the resulting subcon
tinental lithosphere will be a hetero
geneous combination of frozen-out as
thenosphere and included, mesosphere
derived blobs. This model is attractive 
because it can be applied equally well in 
oceanic regions to explain the existence 
of oceanic islands (variously related to 
hot spots or plumes), which invariably 
are built of volcanic material enriched in 
LlL elements and Sr and Pb isotopes 
relative to the depleted, asthenosphere
derived, spreading-ridge basalts. 

In oceanic regions, the mesospheric 
blobs or plumes [a plume may be simply 
a more or less continuous train of blobs 
(58)] do not necessarily go through a 
two-stage process of lithosphere under
plating and subsequent remelting. In
stead, they may diapirically penetrate 
the thinner oceanic lithosphere and di
rectly supply the partial melt leading to 
oceanic island volcanism. If the blobs do 
not penetrate the lower boundary of oce
anic lithosphere, they will produce heter
ogeneity similar to that of the continental 
lithosphere. By this concept, then, oce
anic regions provide us with a recent 
record « 200 million years) of the con
tinuous upward migration of enriched 
blobs from the mesosphere, a process 
that has been going on under continents 
for billions of years. 

The main difference between mantle 
isochrons of oceanic and continental re
gimes is that higher RblSr and H7Sr jH6Sr 
ratios are found for continental volcan
ics. This implies that there must be an 
additional fractionation (increase of Rbi 
Sr ratio) associated with the two-stage 
continental case (underplating and sub-



sequent remelting) relative to the single
stage oceanic case (direct penetration). 
We explain this as follows: At some 
point in the rise of mesospheric blobs, 
they become partially molten; this sili
cate melt, with a higher Rb/Sr ratio than 
the initial value of the blob, becomes 

partially segregated from the crystalline 
residue as the blob ascends and is plated 
onto the bottom of the continental litho
sphere. Later partial melting of this mate
rial will favor the previously partially 
segregated melt, leading to a second 
stage of enrichment of Rb with respect to 
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Fig. 2. Diagram showing development (A) and subsequent reactivation (B) of blob-enriched 
continental lithosphere (the vertical exaggeration is about 5 to 1). (A) Blobs are released from 
the mesosphere by buoyancy and convection, ascend through the convecting asthenosphere, 
and either underplate thickening continental lithosphere or penetrate through oceanic litho
sphere. Ascending blobs (diagonally ruled pattern) may be partially molten, with some 
segregation of liquid occurring before they solidify in the lithosphere (solid pattern). Dashed age 
lines in the lithosphere represent, on a schematic linear scale, progressive positions of the 
boundary representing accretion of lithosphere from asthenosphere. Note that oceanic litho
sphere is shown to be younger than 200 million years (m.y.). An oceanic "plume" is indicated 
schematically as a continuous train of blobs. (B) Various reactivation environments, where 
partial melts (stippled pattern) are formed in continental lithosphere; (I) above a subducting 
oceanic plate, (2) over a thermal or upwelling anomaly in the asthenosphere (plume or 
overridden ridge, arrows), and (3) during continental rifting (initial stage shown without causal 
mechanism). 

Sr. The relatively high H7SrfH6Sr ratios 
observed in continental volcanics .(rela
tive to oceanic island volcanics) arise 
because of the isotopic aging that follows 
the initial Rb/Sr fractionation. Cases of 
more or less complete melt-crystal segre
gation prior to or during the underplating 
stage would resiJlt, on further cooling, in 
an eclogite solid (frozen melt) and ultra
mafic residue. The eclogite nodules com
monly brought to the surface in kimberlit
ic rocks may be evidence for such a 
segregation process. 

Taken together, the evidence dis
cussed in this article suggests that conti
nental lithosphere accretes through a 
combination of processes 1 and 4. Such a 
model provides a satisfactory explana
tion for mantle isochrons from both 
continental and oceanic regions. A sche
matic view of this model is given in Fig. 
2A, and although it is recognized that 
some aspects of the other models dis
cussed may be of local importance, we 
have restricted ourselves to a portrayal 
of the main features of lithospheric 
growth beneath a continental craton, ex
cluding lateral accretion for simplicity. 

The data of Table 1 must be examined 
on a case-by-case basis to determine 
which pseudoisochrons may be consid
ered mantle isochrons. A significant num
ber of these pseudoisochrons have been 
interpreted by us and others to be 
mantle-related, although some (for ex
ample, those of the California Mesozoic 
batholiths 'and Haddo House and Arnage 
masses) have been interpreted differ
ently. In many instances the data require 
further scrutiny. In all cases, Rb-Sr data 
are not themselves sufficient to provide a 
clear interpretation but must be consid
ered in conjunction with other field and 
petrologic data. Insofar as the data in 
Table 1 construe mantle isochrons we 
observe that they are associated with a 
number of specific tectonic environ
ments where ancient lithosphere can be
come reactivated and involved in partial 
melting processes. These environments 
are created where (i) subcontinental lith
osphere overlying a subduction zone is 
activated by proximity to that zone, (ii) 
continental-scale rifting forms fractures 
that penetrate deep, unloaded litho
sphere, and (iii) a continent-bearing plate 
overrides an oceanic rise or plume. A 
schematic representation of these vari
ous reactivation environments is given in 
Fig.2B. 

Recognition that ancient lithosphere 
can playa major role in younger magma
tism in these tectonic environments al
lows us to formulate new models of mag
ma genesis. As an example of subduction 
zone reactivation, consider the well-



studied Cenozoic volcanic rocks of the 
Andean region of southern Peru. These 
document the role of ancient continental 
lithosphere in producing both high H7Sri 
H6Sr ratios and well-defined mantle iso
chrons in subduction zone environments 
(21). Here, the ancient lithosphere of the 
South American shield extends beneath 
the Andes to a depth of at least 200 to 300 
km and forms, throughout the depth 
range over which magma is generated, a 
continuous lithosphere-lithosphere bound
ary with the descending Nazca plate. 
The model that most plausibly explains 
the isotopic and trace element data 
is one in which andesitic magma is pro
duced by subduction zone melting of 
the ancient South American lithosphere. 
The isotopic imprint of that aged litho
spheric mantle material is preserved in 
the mantle isochrons and anomalously 
high H7SrfH 6Sr ratios of the young volcan
ics of the Andean region. 

The rifting-related reactivation envi
ronment may be represented by the alkal
ic complexes of Africa and the Jurassic 
tholeiitic flood basalts (and dolerite 
sheets) associated with the breakup of 
Gondwanaland. The latter define mantle 
isochrons on both local (Antarctica) and 
regional (Antarctica, Tasmania, and Af
rica) scales (Table 1), and document the 
existence of very undepleted mantle in 
these regions. Mantle isochrons are also 
common in regions where a continent 
appears to have ovenidden an ocean rise 
or mantle plume. Our examples all come 
from the western United States, where 
many rock associations give mantle 
isochron ages in the range 600 to 1000 
million years. This region is probably the 
most complex of those discussed, and 
despite numerous studies a definite pat
tern of ancient lithosphere consumption 
is not yet forthcoming. However, the 
possible participation of the lithosphere 
in the magmatism of the region is dis
cussed in the literature (12-16). 

An important aspect of Table 1 is that 
pseudoisochrons are not restricted to 
young volcanics, but are also encoun
tered in young hypabyssal and plutonic 
intrusives (Jurassic dolerites of Antarcti
ca and California Mesozoic batholiths), 
metamorphosed basic rocks of early Pa
laeozoic age (Caledonian basic igneous 
province, Scotland), and an ancient lay
ered intrusion [Usushwana Complex of 
South Africa (61, 62)]. These examples 
are encouraging since they demonstrate 
that pseudoisochrons are not necessarily 
masked by either differentiation or meta
morphism, which extends their useful
ness as petrogenetic indicators. 

One serious consequence of the 
mantle isochron model is that crystalliza-

tion ages determined on basic igneous 
rocks by the Rb-Sr whole-rock technique 
can be greater than the true age by many 
hundreds of millions of years. This prob
lem of inherited age is more serious for 
younger rocks, and there are well-docu
mented instances of conflicts between 
stratigraphic age and Rb-Sr age in the 
literature (6, 63). 

Effective use of the mantle isochron 
concept requires knowledge of actual 
crystalIization ages (so that the mea
sured isochron can be divided into its 
pre-and postcrystallization components) 
and determination of isochron parame
ters on rocks that have been subjected to 
minimal postmelting processes (fraction
al crystallization, wall rock contamina
tion, and so forth). The concept of Rb-Sr 
mantle isochrons as we have presented it 
provides a new tool for understanding the 
petrogenesis of mantle-derived igneous 
rocks and for mapping the evolution of 
the various segments of the earth's 
mantle. 
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El Misti, a young (Pleistocene) strato
volcano in southern Peru. The volcano 
is composed of andesites bearing a 3()(}
million-year strontium isotopic age im
print inherited from ancient sub-An
dean lithosphere. See page 1086. [Co 
Brooks et al., Carnegie Institution of 
Washington, Washington, D.C.] 






